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public health standpoint and still
maintain there is no reason why
to school should not be erectedGU15 on M'PHAUL STATES

keeping liquor tor sale, guilty, prayr
tor judgment continued; Jo Blan-to- n,

cruelty to animals, 10 days In
jail. Appeal was taksn under bond
Of 110. V'W.-.'.ViJv?.- :

'
T Ferris to BuljdC. M. Farrlss
' will srct a sir-roo- m residence on

, East boulevard at a coat of $4,500.
' A. W. Bratton is the contractor.

A Permit for the ho,use wa Issued from
th office of trie city building inspee.
tor yesterday. '

Mrs. J. Rush Shull and children.
. , Bettie, Joe and Billy, are spending

1 the month ot August at Cliffside, vis-

iting- relative Dr. Shull, who ha
' " been with them, ha returned to the

city.

HEAT HASJTS EFFECT
QN DOCKETS OF COURT

V :::;:U ;.s. . z
Eleven th heat has invaded the

ranks of evildoers who sm rather
to prsfer to liv a life ot Indifference
Instead of activity and as a result
police court dockets are slim these
mornings; . , ,

At yesterday's session Judge , J.
Laurence Jones handed out deci-
sions as follows:

Aaron Brown, speeding, '1 10 and
costs; H, I Johnson, speeding, It
and eosts; GIGlreath Klrkpatrlck,

Cuticura Soap
Will Help You
Clear Your Skin

Among the chang, the majority
ruled that;" '

Employe regularly '0114 for
Sunday and 'holiday work nd

task absolutely necessary
for continuous . pperatloa of the
roads shall not receive tlm and
half but only pay on the same bai
as for week day. No work not
absolutely necessary, la to be per-
formed on Sunday, ' .

Employes . at the completion of
eight hours work may be required
to work two hours overtime before
being relaed for mals, instead of
one hour, aa now provided, ' ' .'

Employea called for work and
not working, or called for work
and ' working two hour nd 40
minutea or lest will be paid for
four hours overtime, Instead of Ave
hours under exlsHng rules. .

LARGE SUM ADVANCED TO
HIGHWAY COMMISSIONERS

there. If those who are opposed to
the site will but stop and consider
the Dlac as it can b made, then I
am sur they will b lea anxious
to cruiciss."

.i -- a 'TEXTILE UNION PEOPLE
PLEOCE LAW, AND ORDER
'

. (Ceattnoad fnua Faf On,)
upon, saying that h would remain
silent on them, indicating that they
were not accepted completely by
labor. v. .: .w -

Edgar Wallace, special represen-
tative of Samuel Gorapers, said that
If the problem her is not solved
amicably and satisfactorily to both
sides, it, will contlnu to crop out
and will have to be, fought over
again. Mr. Wallac said that . h
did not know whether he will re-
turn to Concord after fa make his
report or whether someone else will
bs sent . :. .

'

Some of the mill owners expressed
themselves as pleased with the ad-
dress of Governor Morrison in gen-
eral, saying that h presented the
right of the' two sides In a fair
manner.

RESINOL
Soothinq and Healine

Household
Ointment

Keep a jar on
hand for common
skin hurts -

rashes, chafings
cut&st.ngs,burrts

The ointment
r tL. r :u.lor mic laiiuiv i

PAY OF WORKERS

Labor Board Hands Down Its

First Divided Opinion.

Certain Classes of Shop Craft

Workers Affected by Ma-

jority Ruling.

CHICAGO, Aug.

a divided ppinion for Uie first time

since its formation a year and a
half ago, the United States railroad
labor board today in a majority
decision, cut the overtime pay of
certain classes of shop craft work:
ers while a labor memher dissent-
ing declared the majority- - opinion
"does not appear either Just or rea-

sonable."
The dissenting opinion was by A.

O. Wharton, former .president of
the railway employes department,
American Federation of Labor,
which with tho six federated shop
crafts was involved in the dispute.

Two Inbor members joined the
majority In signing the decision.
Those concurring were Judge R. M.
Barton, chairman; G. W. Hanger
nnd Ben W. Hooper, representing
the public; Albert Phillips and
Walter L. MeMenlmlh for the un- -,

ions and Horace Baker, J. H. El-

liott and Samuel Higgins, railroad
representatives.

The dissenting opinion was a sur-
prise as the, boards rule hag been to
thresh out disputed points, issuing
the majority decision unanimously.
Seven rules affecting the overtime
pay of the shop employes of. 137
roads are involved In today's de-

cision. The roads appealed for
modification of th,e national agree-
ment rules pntered Into during war
time railroad administration and
the majority modified certain ones.

The county treasurer has ad-

vanced to the Mecklenburg highway
commission l7,10.l between
April 4 ana August 18, according to
figures eontained in a statement
presented by County Treasurer J.
W. Btinsoh to- - Douglas Bradshaw,
secretary treasurer of the highway
commission. This sum came from
taxes and the sale of road bonds
voted by the county.v

The highway commission at "pres-
ent has four chaingangs and one
bridge-buildin- g crew at work, and
two additional road construction
gang and a surveying party.

itEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following rear estate transac-
tions were recorded at the .office of
the register of deds Friday:

W. T. Gilbert to Robert D. Munn
and wife, 29 acres In Steel Creek
township. $2,000.

J. M. Scarborough to C. J. Miller,
lot on North Davidson street,-$100- ,

etc.
Richard. Moore to W.'M. Moore, I

lot on Frailer avenue, 11,000.
Mrs.' Artie Blakeney to Dr. J. T.

Williams,, two lots on First street,
$100. i

(

The' Stephens company to Myers
Park Homes company, lot on
Queens road, $100, etc.

it i

SyIdKi
cigarette

iSi

Th new and thoroughly modern Cleveland Springs Houl ha
been opened for guests tor five weeks and ha enjoyed a high-clas- s,

capacity patronage surpassing any rort in western North Care-Un- a.

This tact Is attributable not alone to the delightful climate,
service and splendid food. Other hotels afford Ilk advant-

ages, but nowhere in .the south can ther be found such beneficial
combinations of waters upon th human system a Cleveland Springs.

. Dr. Joseph Graham, of Charlotte, say: "Th valuabl medical
properties of the waters of Cleveland Springs ar unsurpassed by
any and equalled by few of their class In ths UnlUd States. They
ar especially beneficial In a targ number of dyapepsla. engorge-

ment of th liver, splsen and kidneys, as well as the one add
diathesis, chronic and sub-ac- ut inflammation of th bladder, and
a host of ills peculiar to women."

American plan. Write or wire for rate.
t

R. T. ROSEMOND, Manager
Shelby, !f. C

The Duplex Fireles's Stove
Cooks Entire Meal

Bakes and Roasts Brown

Get relief front the drudgery of summer cooking by using a
DUPLEX F1RELESS COOKER. Cool, convenient, and most

" economical, these cookers are the high water mark of house-f

hold efficiency. They include solid aJominum pans, and are
backed by our guarantee of satisfaction. We will be glad to
demonstrate these cookers to you showing you the wonder-
ful advantages of having one in your kitchen. They are

" specially priced now.

Qothes Eloquence.

How well good clothes speak of
taste, refinement and distinction!

To be good, however, clothes
must have Style.

f

Society Brand Clothes
speak: eloquently the language of
STYLE. The new Fall models are
now being shown.

"TBT"

w ERSKIM R. SMltH, INC.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

a T

TO SUCCESSFUL CLOSE

Large Number, Mecklenburg

Farmers Observe grlcul- - ;
tural Demonstrations.

' The county farm schools conduct-
ed In four communities ot the coun-
ty under the supervision of the
Mecklenburg farm and home dem-
onstration agents- - cam to a close
Friday afternoon after a four-da- y

session. The schools were .held at
Huntersvllle, Sharon, Matthews and
Dixie. :..yl

Farm and Livestock Agent Charles
ET. Miller reports large attendance
t the meetings and declares that

the sohools wers highly successful.
One one or two occasions as many
as 100 farmers were present, It is
stated, to watch the demonstrations
and hear the addresses of the agri-
cultural experts who directed - the
meetings. ;

Sever states demonstration agents
oame from Raleigh to assist with
the meetings. They were. Homer
H. B. Mask, assistant state executive
agent, who discussed plans for or-
ganising the community fairs to be
held In Mecklenburg during the lest
week of October and the first of No-
vember; a. A. Oliver, poultry spe-
cialist, who gave demonstrations in
culling poultry to eliminate non-lavi- ng

hens; R. H. Ruffner, head of
the animal husbandry department
of the State Agricultural college,
who discussed home-grow- n feeds
and delonstrated ueihods of pre-
paring cattle for show purposes, and
A. H. Foster and Mr- - Garren. who
gave deconstratlon In selecting seed
corn and in methods of treating
wheat for smut and blight. Messrs.
Foster and Garren are members ot
tlfe department of agronomy of the
state college.

Miss Marlon Davis, county home
and club agent, and R. C. Baslnger.
official cow tester for Mecklenburg,
assisted Mr. Miller In activities con-
nected with the four-da- y session of
the farm school.

CAR STRIKES FREIGHT

IS

Mrs. A. H. Leonard Is Tajcen

to Hospital Suffering From

Minor Injuries.

Mrs. A. H. Leonard, of Belmont,
was carried to the Presbyterian hos-
pital early Friday evening suffering
from shock and minor Injuries re-
ceived when an automobile In which
she was riding struck a freight train
shifting on the Seaboard tracks at
the Sixth street crossing. The car
was driven by her husband, it is
stated. Accompanying Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard at the time of the accident
were their two children. Mr. Leon-
ard and the children escaped with-
out Injury.

The motor choked down and Mr.
Leonard had got out to crank it, it
ia said, leaving the machine in gear.
The car moved off, gathering speed
as It went down grade, and crashed
Into a freight train which at that
moment crossed the street. ' The car
Is said to have been dragged 80 feet
or more down the track, but did not
overturn. Mrs. Leonard, it is stated.
wae jolted from the car when it
atruck the moving train. The front
of the automobile was badly dam
aged.

Mra Leonard's condition was not
believed last night to be serious. She
was said to be suffering chiefly from
shock.

FUNERAL RITES FOR MRS.

DAVIDSON HELD FRIDAY
a

Service Conducted at Resi
dence of Daughter Beauti-

ful Floral Tributes.

The funeral service of Mrs. Laurel
Springs Davidson was held yester-- 1

day morning at the residence of
Mrs. W. W. Phlfer, daughter of Mrs.
Davidson, on Tenth avenue. House,
porch and yard were filled with
friends of Mrs. Davidson; represent
ing the-olde- r families of the city
with whom she had been identified
since childhood.

The service was conducted by
Rev. Daniel Iverson. Dastor of
Tenth Avenue Presbyterian church,
in the absence of Rev. Albert Sid
ney Johnson, of the First Presby-
terian church, of which Mrs. David-
son had been a member' since girl
hood. Assisting Mr. Iverson was
Rev. E. A. Osborne, a life long
friend ot Mrs. Davidson's ramlly.

The service waa simple, consisting
of the reading of Scripture, prayer,
and the singing, by Mrs. Q. Bruce-Edgar- ,

of "Lead Kindly Light."
The service at the cemetery was

also largely attended. Mrs. David-
son was buried in the Davidson
plot.

A wealth of beautiful flowers
came from friends In this city and
South Carolina, Mr. Leroy Springs
Davidson, son of Mrs. Davidson,
being from South Carolina. Mr.
Davidapn and his two sons from
Camden, and Mr. Baxter Moore
Davidson and his two sons, from
Washington, who came to attend the
funeral, left for their respective
homes last night.

AIRPLANE IS FORCED

TO ALIGHT NEAR PLAZA

Plane Strikes Telephone Post
and Wing Crushed Pilot
ConeWhen Police ArriverTr

An airplane in the darkness last
night crashed to earth . near the
Plaza In Chatham estates.

Police were unable to locate the
pilot of the illfated machine, which
made a forced landing, striking a
telephone pole and wrecking one
wing of the plane. '.

Osmond L. Barrlnger, local au-
tomobile and aeroplane enthusiast,
said the plane was owned by a man
in Concord and at the time of the
mishap was driven- by a pilot by
the name of Mike Paum. He was
on his way from Ltncolnton when
he watxforced to land, . said Mr.
Barrlnger,

When palice arrived at the wreck-
ed plan' the pilot waa-gon- and it
Is not known If he waa seriously in
jured. Inquiries at all the hos-
pitals brought the answer that no
one had been admitted suffering
with external injuries. '

The quick descent of the airmen,
who circled In the air twice as If
searching for a place to land, was
seen by many residents of eastern
suburbs and much excitement

STAND ON SITE

Health pfflcer Talks on Bar- -'

ringer Recommendation.

Is Viewing Property t
From

Standpoint
.

of . Condition

After Reclamation.

Because of criticism and censure
that has been directed toward him
for his recommendation of the

lands for the pro-- i
posed Elizabeth higlr school. Dr. WV
A. McPhaul, city health officer, last
night issued a statement giving his
position on the question.

flot because of Its present-conditio- n,

but because of its condition
after reclamation was the recom-
mendation given, according to the
health officer.

"Certain persons who are bitter-
ly attacking my recommendation of
the Barrlnger-Gallagh- er property
are not looking Into the future and
getting a glimpse of what that low
land may. be made into," says Dr.
McPhaul.

"From what they say, one Is led
to believe that the building Is going
to be erected down In the hollow
with a gangway leading' to It from
Seventh street. As I said In my
letter to the school board, I be-

lieve I knoMr something of modern
methods of reclaiming such prop-
erty and I see no reason, from a
public health standpoint, why the
achool should not be built on that
property.

"Of course. It is not my place to
say what the costs of reclaiming the
property will be, but I do know
that the place can be made Into a
beautiful school site. It Is possible
to completely cover that creek and
within B0 years only the older
citizens will be able to recall such
a stream as Sugar Creek.

"In my mind's eye "I can aee,
after that place has been filled In
and retaining walls built, a grassy
lawn in front of the building, even
with the sldowalk, and back in the
rear a sunken garden with bloom-
ing flowers and winding pathways.
The property can be made to link
up with Independence park on the
northeast corner and then from
Elisabeth avenue to Hawthorne
lane will be a veritable Oarden of
Eden In Its beauty.

"Many have scoffed at the rec-
ommendation because ' of mosquit-
oes and tadpoles In the creek. As I
have said, the creek can be covere-
d," but I know 'that there are
plenty of places In backlogs and
vacant spaces that breed just as
many mosquitoes aa Sugar Creek,
people are Uving beside the .creek
and even an orphanage is within a
stone's throw of the stream and the
folks are not dying of malaHa and
typhoid fever.

"Sugar Creek Is more unsightly
than it is unsanitary. It at tlmea
emits more or less offensive odors,
but the banks of the creek are
steep and the water Is swift enough
to prevent stagnation and aa a re-
sult prevent the breeding of mos-
quitoes, '

j

"I . hav' heard that many per-
sons ' have 'asked t the question of
how I, could (possibly recommend
such a place for a school site. My
Investigation was concerned par-
ticularly with the location from a

TENDER FEET HELPED
BYSOOTHING MASSAGE

Ach$, xentuo pnpiralion and
smarting eon b nd4

One of. the new developments in
the proper care of the feet part
of Blue-ja- y Foot Treatment is a
cooling, penetrating balm, called
Blue-ja- y Foot Relief.

Massage the feet with it thor-
oughly, after bathing them with
Blue-ja- y Soap. This brings quick
relief.

Another part of the treatment is
Blue-ja- y Foot Powder, a pleasing
eodorant The three article-Kb-tainab- le

at all druggist keep your
feet in perfect condition and end
nervous annoyance and constant
irritation.

Write for free booklet "The
Proper Care of the Feet" to Bauer
& Black, Chicago.

Blue-ja- y

Foot Treatment
Keep feet feeling fin

Koep Your Blood
Pure In Summor

Many - faer epidemics axe
caused by impurities in the
water supply and are ended
air warn tea vatar Is purUWd. Like-

wise, Buny Mae disorders such as
kmu, latter, pimples, bails, black-bea- ds

and rheumatism are caused by
isspurrties ia the blood supply sad
cam be stopped aaly whan these are
drhraa out. Enrich your bleed and
kf it pure by taking 3. S. S. Ye
could have so batter health insurance.

tor Speciit Booklet or lor indi-ridu- ai

adviot, without charfe,
write CJiie Medical Advitor,

, SSS.Co.ipp't439,AtltntM,QM.
Get S. S.S.mt your drufiut.

77m Standard Blood Purifier

A GOOD TOP
APPRECIATED IN

BAD WEATHER
Bring the old "bus" around and
let's fix it up' now.

CAROLINA ALTO PAINT ft
TRIM CO.

Poplar and Fourth

1 n SHINE A real shine.
1UC One that lasts. Is

waterproof. Won't Injure leather.
Service right now.
METROPOLITAN SHOE SHINE
t HAT CLEANING PARLOR

i IS 8.,Tryon.

The Tate-Brow- n Company

t

Advance Presentation of

Gowns and Frocks
for

Early Autumn
Our first presentation of Fall

Fashion introduces a wide and
varied choice of strikingly individ-

ual models. All that's new and
authentic is here in materials, col-

ors and styles.

540 to $60

1

Finny 4i

Both Today for
Canton Silk Crepe

Crepe Sheba

Poiret Cord

TwfflCord

Meteor.To The First Seven Customers This Morning
At 10 O'CIock We WiU Sell One $50 Rug
and One $50 Vacuum. Cleaner. THE BOTH
FOR $50.

Original .
trimmings, color ef-

fects and i novel ; sleeves, mark
these newest of Fall Gowns and
Frocks - all . distinctly different
from modes of preceding seasons.

Parker-Gardne- r Go.
'The Carolirias' Greatest Furniture Store"

Jat&Bmwti Col - Q


